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内 容 摘 要 
 
随着学者对 ADR(Alternative Dispute Resolution)概念的引进, 调解,仲裁是许
多法律学人所熟悉的 ADR 方式。事实上，ADR 是开放的体系，作为世界上领先
的 ADR 机构，美国仲裁协会帮助当事人设计适当的争议避免和解决机制。 
本文由引言、正文和后记三部分组成，正文共分三章： 
第一章是美国仲裁协会与建筑业 ADR 的概述，主要论及 ADR 的基本原理
（概念，范围，特征）和影响建筑业 ADR 的要素和美国仲裁协会的简介。 
第二章详细论述了美国仲裁协会建筑业 ADR 的机制，包括建筑业 ADR 的
基本形式：谈判，合作管理，DRB，调解，事实调查，早期中立评估，微型审理，
仲裁。本章同时论述了协会建筑业 ADR 创新形式的特点。合作管理也可以称为

































With introduction of the concept of ADR (Alternative Dispute Resolution),  
many legal scholars are familiar with two kinds of ADR: 
mediation and arbitration. In fact, ADR is kind of open system. As a world 
leading ADR institution, American Arbitration Association (AAA) help clients to 
design proper mechanism for disputes avoidance and resolution. 
This dissertation consists of three parts: preface, thesis and rear. Thesis includes 
three chapters. 
The first chapter gives a general summarize of AAA and construction ADR, 
including: principles of ADR (concept, scope and characteristics), elements of 
affecting construction dispute resolution, introduction of AAA.  
The second chapter discourses mechanism of AAA’ construction ADR, 
introduction of negotiation, partnering, Disputes Resolution Boards, mediation, Fact 
–finding, Early Neutral Evaluation, Mini–trial, arbitration. This chapter discourse 
characteristics of innovative of construction ADR Partnering is so-called 
“construction alliance”, using in the context of contract that reflects the relational 
aspects of construction projects, together with on-site and other ADR systems ,can 
fulfill these needs. A DRB’s main value is in being part of the project from the outset 
so that its presence can influence the attitudes and behaviour of all those involved. 
Fact–finding, Early Neutral Evaluation, Mini–trial is alike in qualifications of 
independent neutral, confidentiality, exclusion of liability. Fact–finders have no 
financial or personal interest in the result of Fact–finding, Fact–finder shall not be 
compelled to divulge such records or to testify in regard to the Fact–finding. In any 
adversary proceeding or judicial forum, neither the AAA nor any evaluator shall be 
liable to any party for any act or commission in connection with any evaluation 
conducted under this process. This chapter also discourse study on practice of AAA’s 
traditional ADR. Claims of construction raise numerous closure issues includes: 
schedules, site access, retainage guarantees and warranties, withheld payments, 
insurance, inspection and certification. According to experiences of construction 
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commencing of proceedings, pre-hearing and pre-trial motions, preliminary hearing, 
discovery, conducting hearing and preparing for trial, etc. 
The third chapter briefly discuss enlightenment and reference of AAA’s 
construction ADR to china. Chinese DRB shall develop three importance resources: 
roster of highly experienced DRB panelists; DRB procedures and guidelines; model 
contract that documents the rights and responsibilities of owners, and the members of 
the DRB. Chinese arbitration shall adopt fast track arbitration rules and large, 
complex arbitration rules. 
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引  言 
 
因为从事仲裁工作，知道了仲裁是 ADR 的一种重要方式，由于业务关系，
对建筑业仲裁有一些实务经验。1998 年 11 月到香港参加一个国际争议解决会议，
发现建筑业仲裁在国际仲裁界也占有重要的地位，而且，除了大家熟悉的调解，






根据效益原则选择 ADR 的正当性不再受到怀疑的条件下，ADR 就成为社会和
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本文主要论述美国仲裁协会建筑业 ADR 的主要类型，重要特点和一些实践
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第一章  美国仲裁协会与建筑业 ADR 概述 
 
第一节  ADR 原理概述 
 
一、ADR 的概念和范围 
Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR)概念起源于美国， 初是指 20 世纪初发
展起来的各种诉讼外纠纷解决方式，现已引申为世界各国普遍存在着的民事诉讼
制度以外的非诉讼解决程序或机制的总称。① 










1998 年美国《替代性纠纷解决法》(ADR Act1998)规定,ADR 包括由法官主
持的审判之外的任何程序，其间一个中立的第三人通过诸如早期评估、调解、微
型审理、仲裁等帮助当事人解决争议。 
范愉教授持广义 ADR 说,即 ADR 是对诉讼以外的其他各种纠纷解决方式、
程序或制度的总称。 
中国国际商会调解中心的专业人士明确主张：ADR 是不包括仲裁的。ADR
                                                        
① 范愉.多元化纠纷解决机制[M].厦门:厦门大学出版社,2005.1. 
②  Christian. Arbitration and mediation in International Business: Designing Procedures for Effective 
Management[M]. Klumer Law International,1996.261. 
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应被认为在诉讼和仲裁之外的新型的解决争议的各种方式的总称，无疑，这是一
种狭义 ADR 说。 
















生活的发展和争议种类的增多，将会出现更多的 ADR 方式。 
       


































































和发展 ADR 系统。协会拥有大约 8000 名调解员和仲裁员的独立专家队伍来审理
案件。他们的行为由协会商业争议仲裁员道德规范守则和标准调解员行为规范指
导。美国仲裁协会每年发布年度报告，还制定了一系列规则和程序。 










解决和显著项目风险避免的 ADR 使用的调查报告。超过 150 名建筑相关人士（主
要是工程师，总承包商，设计师，当事人代表，仲裁员和律师）参与了研究。近
90%的人士指出他们参与了某种 ADR，明确表示 ADR 程序广泛应用于建筑产业。




与 ADR 有效性相关，考虑到从 1988 年到 2002 年超过 1000 个项目，金额超
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